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rogative lias beeil surrendered by thie
sovereigul, but, despite thiese conistitul-
tional linmitationîs, thue moral influnuce
of the nuonarcli no one Cali justly, esti-
mate. Let us hiope thiat lie whio is to
wield flhc sceptre of the xniighiticst of
earthly kingdomns inay foiiov iii the
footsteps of lus miotier and seek the
guidance of the King of Kings. Long
live King EIdward VII.

Ir %v'as a wortliy motive tliat actuated
a few of our students at thie opening,
of the terni ili tUakinig counsl.é
togethier and broaching the mnatter
of the formation of a society for the
fosteriing of spirituial aspirations of
our menx during the few înonthis of
tlieir association togrethier hiere. It
mierely reqjuired somne onie to take
the initiative, for die need for stuch a
religionis organization hiad lucen wvidelv
feit. A coilegre Y. 'M. C. A. lias
therefore corne -into existence, and a
liei1 iful programme of meetings- lias
licen arranged, extending, over tlie next
two ilnontlis. We Cali lieartiiy coin-
iiien( tiiese meetings to the attention
of ail our mîen as a inuans of coxingii
into dloser toucli -%ithl onie another, and
above ail of coming iinto contact witli
the great Spirit of the Universe, wlio
alone calx connuii iiicate that geni ai
wvarnitli of soul so important to tiiose
whose work it wvili lie to inspire the
youngi witli lofty and pure ideals.

TulE comxpetition iii poetry, essav-
-wviingii and oratorv thiat is beina Coli-
duicteci li the Literarv SocieLNv sluould
lie Nvi(elv colitested. It is uxot the
v-alue of the prizes offered, nior, iii-
deud, the hionor to lie achuieved, tlhat
sIR)uld prove the strongest iincluce-

ment to coînipete. Thloutli failiuxg ii
iiotli thlese, tlie inidividluai Wh'lo lias Ptt
fortli a painstaking effort iii auuy onle
of tlie thiree direction-, lias vet the
rewvard tuat coiles froun a conscienti-
ous endeavor to mnaster the clifficulties
of a situation and to -ive forth the
very liest tliat the resources at coin-
inaîd eau produce. Added power xvfii
sureiy accrue to ecdi and ail of those
xwho, xviii muake ani lionest atteunpt to
deliver the very best oration, or pe
pare the x'ery best essay or poein tliat
tlie concentration of ail the faculties
to thiat end renders possible. To the
student mental activity, like virtue, is
its oxvn reward.

Some Features of the Educationat
System of the State of Iow..a.

Irin ax' witli triith be sai(l tliat
noxx'here in flic wori(I, îlot evex ex-
cepting' Germiany, lias the edutcatin
of any state liecomne so systeiiiatized as
tliat of the Province of Ont ario. Cer-
tainilv sucli supremne state control is
îîot to lie found in aanv of the LUnited
States of Amierica. 'frlie educational
svstemi of the State of loiva is to a
x'erv great extent typical of tiat of
the othier states, and liere thiere is
verv littie autliority diretly or indi-
rectly exercised by thie State Lgsa
ture over the ecaztioniali nstitutions
of the territory for -viicli timis biody
i -ýcisiates. 'rtme, there is a State Smî-
erintenden t, and thiere are inxstitution.,s
suipported by the state, suicli as the
State Uuixersitv, Statu Agriicuiltturii-
alid Teclinical Schxools, aInd nianiv
schools, for defective persoxus, but tiiere
is no Educational Departuxient withi a
Minister of Edulcation lin the Govern-
ment, no central body of aux- kind liv
w'hicli tlie school systenui of the state
15 inutegralced anud coiutr<xiicdl. There
caîx tiierefore lie no sucli thing as unii-
formnity iii eduication sucli as WC fibid ili


